Emergency Medical Services Directory
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**Alaska EMS Medical Director**

Dr. Ken Zafren
10181 Curvi St.
ANCHORAGE, AK 99516
  Work Phone - 907 346-2333
  Work Email - zafren@alaska.com
EMS Unit, State Section of Injury Prevention and EMS

**Interior Region**

Dr. Raymond Andreassen
HC 60 PO Box 4860 (3934 Richardson Hwy)
DELTA JUNCTION, AK 99737
  Work Phone - 907 895-4352
  Work Email - fmcprovider@aol.com
Delta Rescue Squad
Dry Creek EMT Response Team

Dr. Kendrick Blais
1867 Airport Way, Suite 104A
FAIRBANKS, AK 99701
  Work Phone - 907 457-9355
  Work Email - Cantwell Volunteer Ambulance
  Work Email - Tri-Valley Volunteer Fire Dept.

Dr. S. Gayle Carpenter
1919 Lathrop ST. Ste. 106
FAIRBANKS, AK 99701
  Work Phone - 907 455-7123
  Work Email - Chena-Goldstream Fire & Rescue
  Work Email - Ester Volunteer Fire Department

Dr. Barbara Creighton
1867 Airport Way, Suite 110A
FAIRBANKS, AK 99701
  Work Phone - 907 452-4760
  Work Email - North Pole Fire Department

Dr. Marc Dumas
1166 Skyline Drive
FAIRBANKS, AK 99712
  Work Phone - 907 457-1458
  Work Email - skylinep@alaska.com
Clear Air Force Station
Fairbanks Fire Department
Nenana Volunteer Fire/EMS Department

Dr. Floyd Elterman
1408 19th Avenue
FAIRBANKS, AK 99701
  Work Phone - 907 452-6682
  Work Email -
Edgar Nollner Health Center

Dr. Stephen Fisher
1008 16th Ave Ste 100
FAIRBANKS, AK 99701
  Work Phone - 907 456-4825
  Work Email - fisher@mosquitonet.com
Kuskokwim Valley Rescue Squad

Dr. Bruce Footit
2580 Allen Adale Road
FAIRBANKS, AK 99709
  Work Phone - 907 353-5112
  Work Email - Bassett Army Community Hospital - Emergency Room

Dr. Donald Ives
1001 Noble Street
FAIRBANKS, AK 99701
  Work Phone - 907 459-3511
  Work Email - Warbelow's Air Ventures, Inc.
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Dr. William Lange
408 Nordale Road
FAIRBANKS, AK 99712
Work Phone - 907 451-6682
Work Email -
Fort Yukon Emergency Medical Services

Dr. James McCabe
PO Box 74570
FAIRBANKS, AK 99707
Work Phone - 907 353-5286
Work Email -
354th Medical Group, Ambulance Service

Dr. Danny Robinette
2111 E. Cowles, Suite 1
FAIRBANKS, AK 99701
Work Phone - 907 451-6142
Work Email - drrobinette@gmail.com
Fort Yukon Emergency Medical Services
University Fire Department

Dr. Edgar Rodriguez
3346 Central Avenue
EIELSON AFB, AK 99702
Work Phone - 907 377-6529
Work Email -
68th Medical Co. Air Ambulance (Mast Commander)

Dr. Judith Steyer
1408 19th Avenue
FAIRBANKS, AK 99701
Work Phone - 907 451-6682
Work Email - jsteyer@tananachiefs.org
Eagle Emergency Medical Services

Dr. Eric Stirling
1650 Cowles St
FAIRBANKS, AK 99701
Work Phone - 907 452-8181
Work Email -
Alaska Wildland Fire Medics
Fairbanks Fire Department
Guardian Flight, Inc.

Dr. Brian Tansky
1650 Cowles St.
FAIRBANKS, AK 99701
Work Phone - 907 488-1425
Work Email - briantansky@hotmail.com
40 Mile Air, Ltd.
Tok Area Emergency Medical Services

Dr. Stephen Wahl
PO Box 289
TOK, AK 99780
Work Phone - 907 883-5855
Work Email -
Tok Area Emergency Medical Services

Dr. William Wennen
1919 Lathrop St. Ste. 101
FAIRBANKS, AK 99701
Work Phone - 907 451-8775
Work Email -
Steese Area Volunteer Fire Dept. Inc.

North Slope Region

Dr. Dina Villanueva
PO Box 29
BARROW, AK 99723
Work Phone - 907 850-9209
Work Email -
Barrow Volunteer Fire Dept.
North Slope Borough Fire Dept./ Search and Rescue
Wainwright Volunteer Fire Dept.
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Northwest Arctic Region

Dr. Patricia Clancy
PO Box 43
KOTZEBUE, AK 99752
Work Phone - 907 442-7380
Work Email - pclancy@maniilaq.org
Kotzebue Volunteer Fire Department
Maniilaq Medflight

Norton Sound Region

Dr. Karen O'Neill
PO Box 966
NOME, AK 99762
Work Phone - 907 443-3404
Work Email - oneill@nshcorp.org
Nome Volunteer Ambulance Dept.
Norton Sound Health Corporation

Southeast Region

Dr. Kenneth Brown
127 Behrends Avenue
JUNEAU, AK 99801
Work Phone - 907 796-8447
Work Email -
Eaglecrest Ski Area

Dr. Michael Copass
6987 Perimeter Rd. South #110
SEATTLE, WA 99801
Work Phone - 206 521-1599
Work Email -
Airlift Northwest

Dr. Joseph Dente
PO Box 439
METLAKATLA, AK 99926
Work Phone - 907 886-4744
Work Email -
Metlakatla Volunteer Fire Dept.

Dr. Matthew Dinon
PO Box 163
KLAWOCK, AK 99925
Work Phone - 907 345-1199
Work Email - matttd@searhc.org
Craig Emergency Medical Services
Thorne Bay Volunteer EMS

Dr. Peggy Englebrake
PO Box 369
KLAWOCK, AK 99925
Work Phone - 907 826-2402
Work Email - peggye@searhc.org
Klawock Emergency Medical Services

Dr. Robert Haight
P.O. Box 34983
JUNEAU, AK 99803
Work Phone - 907 790-4111
Work Email -
Capital City Fire/Rescue

Dr. Julia Heinz
PO Box 1549
HAINES, AK 99827
Work Phone - 907 766-2521
Work Email -
Haines Volunteer Fire Department

Dr. Lindy Jones
3220 Hospital Drive, Suite 100
JUNEAU, AK 99801
Work Phone - 907 586-2431
Work Email - micahrose@alaska.net
Gustavus Fire Department

Dr. Aric Ludwig
3260 Hospital Dr.
JUNEAU, AK 99801
Work Phone - 907 586-2111
Work Email -
Yakutat Volunteer EMS Rescue
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Dr. David McCandless
PO Box 2335
WRANGELL, AK 99929
  Work Phone - 907 874-7105
  Work Email -
Wrangell Volunteer Fire Dept.

Dr. Ernest Meloche
PO BOX 6058
KETCHIKAN, AK 99901
  Work Phone - 907 225-5171
  Work Email -
  Coffman Cove Emergency Medical Services
  Hollis Emergency Medical Services
  Hydaburg Emergency Medical Service
  Hyder Emergency Medical Services
  North Tongass Volunteer Fire Department
  Port Alexander Volunteer Fire Department
  Whale Pass Volunteer Emergency Medical Services

Dr. Nathan Peimann
3260 Hospital Dr.
JUNEAU, AK 99801
  Work Phone - 907 209-2584
  Work Email - npeimann@alaska.com
  Skagway Volunteer Fire Department EMS

Dr. Lynn Prysunka
PO Box 2294
WRANGELL, AK 99929
  Work Phone - 907 874-4567
  Work Email -
Wrangell Volunteer Fire Dept.

Dr. Mark Tuccillo
PO Box 589
PETERSBURG, AK 99833
  Work Phone - 907 772-4299
  Work Email - drmark@pmc.org
  Petersburg Volunteer Fire Department

Dr. David Vastola
222 Tongass Drive
SITKA, AK 99835
  Work Phone - 907 966-2411
  Work Email - davidv@stikheen.alaska.his.cov
  SEARHC - Air Medical

Dr. Rodney Vaught
6575 Highway 93 South
WHITEFISH, MT 59937
  Work Phone - 406 253-6165
  Work Email -
  Gems Training, LLC
  Greens Creek Emergency Medical Service

Dr. Leslie Wood
222 Tongass Drive
SITKA, AK 99835
  Work Phone - 907 966-2411
  Work Email - leslie.wood@searhc.org
  Hoonah Volunteer Emergency Medical Services
  Pelican Volunteer Fire & Emergency Medical Service
  Sitka Fire Department

Southern Region

Dr Sami Ali
PO Box 10571
FAIRBANKS, AK 99710
  Work Phone - 907 457-1508
  Work Email -
  Chugiak Volunteer Fire & Rescue Co., Inc.

Dr. William Bell
4136 Bartlett Street
HOMER, AK 99603
  Work Phone - 907 235-8586
  Work Email - wmbell@alaska.net
  Homer Volunteer Fire Dept.
  Port Graham Emergency Medical Services
Dr. William Cooper
P.O. Box 1090
KASILOF, AK 99611
   Work Phone - 907 283-4941
   Work Email -
Central Emergency Services (Soldotna)
Moose Pass Volunteer Fire Company & EMS
Nikiski Fire Department
Ninilchik Emergency Services
Seward Volunteer Ambulance Corp.

Dr. John Cullen
PO Box 1829
VALDEZ, AK 99686
   Work Phone - 907 835-4811
   Work Email - cullenmd@acsalaska.net
Valdez Fire Department

Dr. Gilbert Dickie
2801 DeBarr Road
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
   Work Phone - 907 228-9272
   Work Email - gbdickie@acsalaska.net
Cold Bay Emergency Medical Service Squad
King Cove Volunteer Fire & Rescue Squad

Dr. Jennifer Dow
2801 DeBarr Road
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
   Work Phone - 907 264-1222
   Work Email -
Alaska Medical Support Team, Inc.
Donlin Creek EMS
Fairweather, Inc.
WSI/Total Safety

Dr. Paul Forman
1201 East 36th Avenue
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
   Work Phone - 907 229-3871
   Work Email - pforman@provak.org
Alaska Professional Volunteers, Inc.

Dr. John Gerster
2841 DeBarr Road, Suite 24
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
   Work Phone - 907 770-6070
   Work Email -
Alaska Aerospace Development Corporation

Dr. Donald Hudson
7130 E. Chester Heights Circle
ANCHORAGE, AK 99504
   Work Phone - 907 337-7990
   Work Email - donaldhudson@gci.net
Copper River EMS Council - Copper Center
Donlin Creek EMS
Fairweather, Inc.
LifeFlight - Alaska Regional Hospital
Red Dog Mine Emergency Medical Services
Transcare Medical Services, Inc.
Unalaska Fire / Emergency Medical Services
WSI/Total Safety

Dr. Eric Johnson
3340 Providence Dr. Ste 366
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
   Work Phone - 907 563-9229
   Work Email - akneo@alaska.net
LifeGuard Alaska / Providence Alaska Medical Center

Dr. Deborah Lerner
3260 Providence Drive
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
   Work Phone - 907 261-3133
   Work Email - dlerner@provak.org
LifeGuard Alaska / Providence Alaska Medical Center
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Dr. Michael Levy
2801 DeBarr Road
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
  Work Phone - 907 264-1222
  Work Email - mlevy@gci.net

Aeromed International (YKHC)
AK - Alaska Air National Guard (210 Air Rescue Squadron)
Anchorage Fire Department
Hope/Sunrise Emergency Medical Services

Dr. Stacey Neider
2001 Dale Street, Ste. 210
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
  Work Phone - 907 264-1222
  Work Email - mlevy@gci.net

PRL Logistics, Inc.

Dr. John Mues
4120 Laurel Street, Suite 204
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
  Work Phone - 907 561-4362
  Work Email - mlevy@gci.net

Alyeska Ski Patrol

Dr. Earl Meyers
P.O. Box 9
KING COVE, AK 99612
  Work Phone - 907 497-2311
  Work Email - magen@alaska.net

Kenai Fire Department

Dr. Ned Magen
250 N. Hospital Place
SOLDOTNA, AK 99669
  Work Phone - 907 262-8123
  Work Email - magen@alaska.net

Seldovia Volunteer Fire & Rescue

Dr. Thomas Solenberger
3449 East Rezanof Drive
KODIAK, AK 99615
  Work Phone - 907 234-825
  Work Email - wannabe@xyz.net

Larsen Bay Village Response Team
Old Harbor Village Response Team

Dr. Roger Swingle
650 N. Seward Meridian Pkwy
WASILLA, AK 99654
  Work Phone - 907 373-8800
  Work Email - mlevy@gci.net

Matanuska-Susitna Borough Emergency Medical Services

Dr. Dr. Paul Raymond
4201 Bartlett St. Suite 202
HOMER, AK 99603
  Work Phone - 907 235-7000
  Work Email - kmag@alaska.net

Anchor Point Volunteer Fire Dept. & Rescue Inc.

Dr. Dr. Tamara Pickett
4320 Diplomacy Dr.
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
  Work Phone - 907 729-3310
  Work Email - tepickett@anmc.org

St. George EMS

Dr. Dr. John Mues
4120 Laurel Street, Suite 204
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
  Work Phone - 907 561-4362
  Work Email - mlevy@gci.net

Alyeska Ski Patrol

Dr. Stacey Neider
2001 Dale Street, Ste. 210
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
  Work Phone - 907 264-1222
  Work Email - mlevy@gci.net

PRL Logistics, Inc.

Dr. John Mues
4120 Laurel Street, Suite 204
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
  Work Phone - 907 561-4362
  Work Email - mlevy@gci.net

Alyeska Ski Patrol

Dr. Stacey Neider
2001 Dale Street, Ste. 210
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
  Work Phone - 907 264-1222
  Work Email - mlevy@gci.net

PRL Logistics, Inc.

Dr. John Mues
4120 Laurel Street, Suite 204
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
  Work Phone - 907 561-4362
  Work Email - mlevy@gci.net

Alyeska Ski Patrol

Dr. Stacey Neider
2001 Dale Street, Ste. 210
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
  Work Phone - 907 264-1222
  Work Email - mlevy@gci.net

PRL Logistics, Inc.
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Dr. Barbara Wallis
PO Box 130
DILLINGHAM, AK 99576
  Work Phone - 907 842-5201
  Work Email - bwallis@bbahc.org
Dillingham Volunteer Fire Dept. & Rescue Squad

Dr. Lorren Weaver
PO Box 211
NAKNEK, AK 99633
  Work Phone - 907 246-6155
  Work Email - lweaver@camaclinic.com
Bristol Bay Borough Fire Department
Whittier Volunteer Fire/EMS Department

Dr. R. Keith Winkle
2801 DeBarr Rd.
ANCHORAGE, AK 99508
  Work Phone - 907 227-2211
  Work Email -
Girdwood Volunteer Fire and Rescue, Inc.

Dr. Mark Withrow
1818 East Rezanof Drive
KODIAK, AK 99615
  Work Phone - 907 486-6065
  Work Email -
Kodiak Fire Department

Yukon Kuskokwim Region

Dr. Joseph Klejka
PO Box 528
BETHEL, AK 99559
  Work Phone - 907 543-6028
  Work Email - joe.klejka@ykhc.org
Aniak Volunteer Fire Dept.
Bethel Fire Department